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NEW QUESTION: 1
Drag and drop the network campus design requirements or characteristics from the left onto
the correct hierarchical design architectures on the right. Not all options are used.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Universal Containers has implemented a custom process related to products. They have a
custom object called Draft Product. Once a Draft Product is approved, automation is needed to
create a new Product record and delete the original Draft Product record.
Which two options would meet this requirement?
Choose 2 answers.
A. Process Builder that calls Apex
B. Process Builder that calls a Flow
C. Flow that calls a Process Builder
D. Process Builder that calls a workflow Rule
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following are correct about each role in the Portal authentication architecture?
(Multiple choices)
A. web server stores user name and password for authentication of access users.
B. AAA server is used to push Portal authentication page to users.
C. Web server is used to push Portal authentication page to users.
D. AAA server stores user name and password for authentication of access users.
Answer: B,D
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